Textbook List

Students in Project Management classes can order required course books from SDSU Bookstore’s website. Please note that books are subject to change.

1. Visit the Ship to Home Agreement webpage
2. Accept the terms and conditions
3. Select Extended Studies – [current term]
4. Select the department: Project Management
5. Select the course number
6. Select any course section

Textbooks are also available new or used through many online retailers.

Course List

PM 0004 Introduction to Project Management: Framework and Integration
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0002 Resource Management and Team Building
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0005 Procurement
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0008 Scope, Schedule, and Cost
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0014 Project Risk Management
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0013 Communication and Stakeholder Management
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton
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PM 00015 Earned Value Management
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 1119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0019 Microsoft Project Fundamentals
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 1119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0016 Project Management Capstone: Project Simulation
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 1119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton

PM 0022 PMP Exam Preparation
- Agile Project Management For Dummies, 3rd Edition | ISBN: 1119676991 | Author(s): Mark C. Layton